Microiibrillar Collagen (MFC), a effective topical hemostatic agent, may be a highly effective embolic material which has availability, ease 01 use through catheter and potent thrombogenicity, and causes occlusion at the leve l 01 the arterioles leading to extensive tissue inlarction, but is not widely used due to early recanalization 01 the vessels embolized and to known granu lomatous arteritis. The autho r designed an animal experim ent 。 n transarterial embolization using MFC lor the patients with hemorrhage, malignant lesion, etc, in w hi ch preoperative vasc ular occl usion is desirable. Transcatheter embolization with MFC suspension was performed in right renal arteries 01 22 rab bits. Post'embolization angiography, gross morphologic and microscop ic ex aminations 01 the kidneys embolized were evaluated 2 days, 1 week and 4 weeks alter embolization. Variab le degrees 01 recanalization and co ll ate rals were observed in 2 days lollowing embolization. Recanalized vessels showed luminal narrowing with some irregul arity in 1-week-and 4-week-groups. Microscop icall y MFC perse was lound in embolized vessels in both 2-day-and 1-wee k-groups. Inllammatory reaction was the most severe at .1 week without evidence 01 arteritis. Mild inll ammatory cell inliltration around occluded vessels is noted at 2 days and th e inllammatory reactions subsided at 4 weeks. The author therelore suggests that MFC be regard ed effective embolic material in its short te rm application lor clinical use.
. Table 4 ). 50% 이하의 재소통을 보인 경우는 8예였t:-J-( Table   4 ). 시기별로 보연 2 일 추석군에서 7예 ( Fig. 1 (Fig.2 ) , 2) 병리학적 소견 
